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OUTLAWS IN MEXICO
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tate Department Protest Re

sults in Release of Man

Kidnapped July 19

STURGISS NOT YET AVENGED

By the Associated Press
Washington, Aug. 4. Advices to the

State Department todav from Mexico

City, based on publication in Mexican
newspapers, said Lawrence L. Shlplej,
ot Yerrlngton, Nevada, who was Ki-
dnapped by bandits near I'rcsnillo Sta-

tion, Mexico, .Tilly in, had been released.
There was no Indication whether a ran-

som had been paid.
Urgent representations in this case

vrcre made to the Mexican Covernmcnt
by the State Department immediately
nfter Shipley was captured.

Other dispatches from the American
embassy at Mexico fit today tniel VA

Heraldo had published an editorial Sat-

urday urging that Mexico elmlop "a
wise policy of friendship for the United
States."

Inquiry at the State Department to
day developed that representations were
made to the Mexican (imernment after
JDt. Charles T. Sturciss. of Washington,
his wife and the latter's tnothei, Mrs
W. II. Keeuright. had been taken pris
oners nearly n car ngo bv General
Rafael Cally Mnor, a friend of the
rebel leader Zapatu Tlie Mexican au-

thorities promised to inestigate, but so
far as is known here none of the ban-

dits has b(cn punished.
First information concerning this case

was made public here last night 1 the
Association for the 1'iotection of Amer-
ican Rights in Mexico, which announied
that Dr. end Mrs. Stmgiss, who now
are en route from Mexico to St. Louis,
would be invited to before the
House committee Investigating relutions
between the I'niteel States and Mexuo

Mrs. Keenriglit diid while n prisoner
and Doctor Sturgiss and his wife were
not released until last I ibruiii 'Hie
dentist was partiallj parnl.vzed owing
to privations while in the hands of the
Mexicans. He nnd his wife leturned to
their home. Later, on instructions from
tho State Department, the American
consul at Saliua Cruz furnished them
funds with whieh to return to the

,, United States.

MAY ENLIST FOR ONE YEAR

New Mllltla Ruling Refers to Men
With Army Experience

Harrisburg, Aug 4 (Hy A. I'.)
Men who served in the United Stntes
army may make one-ye- enlistments in
the organized militia of anv state, under
a. ruling received bj Adjutant General
Beary from the War Department. No-

tice to this effect will be given to men
- who will be put in chnrge of the forma

tion of the new Natiounl Guard of
Pennsylvania.

Under former rulings, men had to
contract for nix yeais in the militia of

Jthe various states, but this special rul-
ing will enable states to organize their
guards with men of overseas service who
will not be required to enlist for more
than n jear. The same privilege will
be extended to men of the Pennsylvania
Reserve Militia.
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SECOND DIVISION HONORED

Leaves Imperishable Memories of
Heroism In France, Writes Tardleu
New York, Auk. 4. M. Andre Tnr

illcu, high commissioner of Frnnoo-Amcricn- n

affairs. In a letter nehlrosed
to Major Ocneral Lejunc, paid n high
tribute to the men of the Stroud DM-iilo- n

.shortly before tliey sailed from
Brest. The letter follows- -

"My Dear (icncrnl Your splendid
dhlilon leaves imperishable memories of
herolim and sacrifice-- .

"It was one of the first of the
American dhlsions to cross the. scaH
nnd, In March, 1018, jour troop, side
by side with their French omradci,
mounted guard on the heights of the
Mene. When the time for action ar
rived the Second Division, in one stroke,
proved itself to be n 'corps d'cllte.' The
name of the Hois de Hellcat! will he
recorded in the annals of Tranre as well
as In those of the t'nited States as the
sjmbol of nudueitj, courago and lojnl
brotherhood in arms.

I express to jou the everlasting
gratitude of Trance."

FORD SUIT EVIDENCE

All Data Expected to Be in by
Saturday Arguments Be-

gin Next Week

DISAGREEMENT OVER JOBS

H the Associated I'ress
.Mount Clemens, Mich., Aug. 1 It

was generally predicted today that all
evidence iu the llenij l'oid ('Imago
Tribune libel suit would be in bj the
end of the week and that arguments
would be hi mil next wuk

The hrst witntsscs todnj were .1. J
llenkel nnd llair.v Summit, of the em- -

plujniont department of the I'eiril Motoi
li'n,nnin . inllid in nbuttal. ISoth tes- -

tided earlj in the hem ing and the epics
tinning todav was brief.

The hrst new witness nppe tiled in the
person of Mum ho Foreman, n g.irnge
man, who testified to a convocation
between one Licute mini Lefcvro, of the
Michigan National (iumd, and Goialel

Ilucklej, a Foul hiwjer. Lcfevie, it
appeared, told Hueklev thnt in June,
lillO, he hcaril an ofheer of the gumel

announce that th Ford lompuii would
hold open jobs for employe's who went
with tho gunid to Texas. The lieu-

tenant said that it was impossible for
him to come to Mount Clemens as a
witness

Chnrli's II. I!nsctt, auditor of the
Detroit Free Press, took the stand with
reference to the testimonv of John
Diinnevvind, who, as i Fue Press re-

porter in 11)10, said lie t liked ovei the
telephone' with F L

Klingensmith, vice president of the Foul
Motor Comp'inv. Duunevvind said that
nt this time Mr. Klingensmith told him
the company would not hold open the
positions of gu.iiilsmen.

Mr. Tl.issett ennied with him it pile
of telephone momoiiimlii, but, lie tes-
tified, none showed the Duniievvind-Klingeusmit- h

call.
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TRIALS OF RIOTERS

Work of Solecting Grand Jurors
Begins Negroes Remain

in Homes

JUDGE FAVORS HANGINGS

lty (he Associated Tress
Chicago, Aug 4. After the alinest

night in the "bl-u- belt" for moie than
wcik, the work was begun tod'iy of

dieting a grand iurv hefore which will
Uome the cases of white men and negioes
who are accused of participation in tin
inee- - riots whlcii caused death of tucnti
nigroes and thirteen whites, and the
injur) of hundreds.

The coroner hns fixed the number of
dead nt thlrtj three nnd the titv health
commissioner hns found that .'10(1 people
injured in the riots were treated in hos-
pitals lie expressed the opinion, how-
ever, that perhaps 400 or more who
were injiiied in the riots never reported
nt hospltils.

The state troops had little to do dur-
ing the night in the riot zone, hut much
excitement was caused earlv today bv
persistent reports telephone il Into --

eiuarters of the Second Kegiment that n
crowd of ."(Ml men was gnthiiitig lit
South Ashland avenue and West l'ift)
ninth vtieet When a eompain of tioops
iinihid the m one the crowd had van
ished and the .eihlie-rs returned to s.

Negroes Kept From oih
Scleral thousand negroes, who ex

peclid to return to work iu the stock
j mils tod iv after nearlj n week's ab-
sence on account of the riots, must wait
until the unrest caused by the disturb-
ances iu the elistuit has subsided.

In impjneliijg the special "not
jury. Judge Robert I'. Clone, in the
Criminal Couit, dee lined that a stutc
of niinriliv eusts in the citj, nnd that a
few hingings would have a sulutnij
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effect on hoodlumlsm.
"The rioting in Chicago Is merely

anarchy, and should bo treated nj such,"
said Judge Crowe. "The government
that cannot protect the humblest citi-

zen cnnnot protect the strongest, and is
n weak and Inefficient governinint.

"A large number ,of lives have been
taken, a great deal of property has been
destroyed and a great mauy people arc
now being deprived of their liberty by
being prevented from going about their
business. livery mnn who violates the
law, reganlless of his color, should be
promptly Indicted, and I promise on be-

half of the judiciary thnt they will bo

promptly placed on trial."
Deplores Haro Prejudice

Governor Frank O. Low den said
:

"Order has been restored in the dan-

ger zone. Fence reigns there, but let
it be remembered that it is only becnuse
of the presence of the troops. The con-

ditions produced the race riots
must be ri moved. The state is working
and has been for some time
upon a plan which it is hoped will
bring about a better understanding be-

tween tho two races.
"So fnr it has been difficult to get

the public to realise the necessity of
this, and but little progress has been

Now, however, with the mem-

ory of the uwful riots of last week in
our minds, with nn overwhelming

so narrowly averted, we ought to
be willing to give our attention to re-

moving the causes of this uuhappj situa-
tion. I invito the of nil
public bodies in Chicago in working out
tho problem

"A great eilv like Chicago must
gooel and ample condi-

tions for its workeis, hoth colored and
white. If it would avoid race elistur
bances, the laws must be with
cepiul impartialitv both races.
If favors for political reasons ore shown
either line, both races are bound to
suffer."
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CARNEGIE

Opposes Colonel Roosevelt
New York, Aug 4 Hlias Raff, of

Rea Cliff, N Y., who served overseas
with the .'With Infantrv, announced
last night that he hud been indorsed by
the Nnssnn Countv De inoe ratio Club to
ippnso Lieutenant Colonel Theodore
Itoosevelt in the race for iisse'inbljman
from the Second Assemblv elistiict.
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LAWLER IY DIE

FROM BDiVIB BLAST

Former U. S. Official and Wifo

Seriously Burnod in Firo

and Explosion

HOME RUINED; FOES BLAMED

Hy Iho Associated I'rcss
I.os Angeles, Calif., Aupr. 4. Oicar

Law former assistant United Statei
attorney ceneral, who as seriously
burncel jesterday in a fire, following a
bomb explosion which wrecked his
homo, luii "a chance of recovery,"

to his phjslclnns early today.
The- - eloitort scemeel ccrtnln of the

roooAen eif Mrs. Lanier, who also was
badlj hurneil.

Tho explosion was said by the police
to have been the result of a desire for
rcciiKe bj a group of dynamiters whom
he prosertited sonic jcars ngo In the
Mielillc tVe-it- .

A reward of $,"000 for the arrest and
conviction of perpetrators of the bomb
outrnsc has been offcrcel by the Mer-
chants anil .Manufacturers' Association,
and Mnor Siijder announced that he
would ask the eitv council today to offer
nn ndditionil S1000 reward.

Suffers Terrible Burnt
Dee) burns en creel nenrly half of

the area of Mr. Ltiwlcr' body, chiefly

on tho upper port. Mrs. Lawlcr
burns wero of a secondary nature, but
her sufferings were increased by a frac-

ture of the clavicle, sustained, it was

believed, when her lumband ilropneel lujr
fainting from tho Becond story of their
burning home.

Awakened shortly before 3 o'clock

Sunday morning by a terrific explosion

Immediately below the second-stor- y

porch, where they were sleeping, and
seeing the home enveloped In flames, Mr.
and Mrs. Lawler attempted to reach
another sleeping porch to rescue the r

son Oscar, Jr., and his

n,lr"c- -

When they were cut off by the tire
Mrs. Lawler fainted. Her husband took

her in his arras and carried her through

the flames to n window anil lowered her
bodv to an awning which covered a

window on the ground floor. From the
awning she fell to the ground. Mr.
Lawler then Jumped, striking his head
on the steps.

The boy nnd his nurse were rescued
uninjured. Neighbors told of having

of men nearseen n mysterious group
the Lawler home last Frldny night, of

hearing footsteps shortly before the ex-

plosion, of seeing a man dressed in gray
a number of times In front of the resi-

dence nnd of a spceellng nutomoblle im-

mediately after the explosion.

Boy Killed When Auto Overturn
IlarrUbiirg, ra., Aug. 4. Bernard

Lelvv. ngcel ten, son of II. L. Lelvy, of

MIddletown, was killed when an auto-

mobile overturned, pinning the occu-

pants beneath It. The boy's neck was

broken.

WANTED A MANAGER
A well-know- n manufacturer of men's fur felt hats has

an unusual opportunity to offer to a man who has been or
is now employed in the hat business. Technical knowl-

edge thereof is desirable. This man should be between
the ages of twenty-fiv- e and forty-fiv- e, willing to assume
responsibility and used to accepting hard work as a mat-

ter of course. His business experience should have been
in factory management, and executive ability is definitely
required. The man who succeeds in qualifying for the
position offered will become affiliated with a progressive
company whose business has been long established and is
rapidly expanding. The initial salary will be commen-
surate with previous experience. Application should be
made by letter, stating full particulars as to age, national-
ity, education and history of commercial experience, all
of which will be treated in confidence.

Address Box No. B 337, Public Ledger Office.

N. Y. GUNMEN SLAY

4TH VICTIM IN. WEEK

Manufacturer Shot Down 'at
Conoy Ulnnd In Gang Out- -

bronk Thnt Stirs City

New York, Aug 4. The fourth mur-
der within a week aroused the police to
the realisation of the gang menace that
again threatens New York,

In broad daylight, and while thou-
sands were in the vicinity, gunmen shot
nnd killed Joseph Cohen, manufacturer
of straw hats, nt 707 Broadway, in
Surf avenue, Coney Island. Harry
Korman, furrier of 10 Clinton street,
who was walking with Cohen at the
time, was severely wounded.

Both men, however, were shot In the
back, as were the recent victims of
gangmen's bullets "Tanner" Smith,
west side gang leader; "Johnny Span

Yon
can

row at a

the or the

ish," cast side gang leader; "Robert
accused by Smith's friends of

"Tanner's" murder all of whom were?
killed, nnd Gcotgc who WBi
badly wounded for the same alleged rea-
son that Shore was killed.

FORMS
1115 Cfheslnut Street

(OpposiU Keith's)

buy your Mid-Summ- er

Hat tomor
price that

doesn't affect either
quality

style.

Shore,"

Lewis,

Fraal Sujunrainhieir

Clearances
will be held, offering Hats that
sold formerly up to $10.00 for

Users of PEA Coal bo ad- -
vised and buy now. Wo havo
the sizo nnd quality. Wo
handlo only the very

BEST COAL
Egg .$10.75 Stovo$11.25
Nut . 11.35 Pea .. 8.45

The rrlre (Till Da Moth Higher
We serve you right

Owen Letters' Sons
Largest Coal Yard In Phila.

Trenton Ave. & Weitmoreland

Other Extraordinary Values will go,
at $4.75, these being Hats that last
month sold up to $15.00.

We Accept Purchasing Agents' Orders- -

I

I8llfl Turkish and Domestic Tobaccos 'Blended fl
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